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GOD WITH US-A HYMN 'OR THE NEW YAR.
God with us I Immanuel 1

Open, with the year beforens,
Thy treasury where blessings dwell,

And their funess scatter o'er us.
8nùrce of goouil make ùs'to'knoW
'Whence our daily doinforts flów.
Ilmss the body and the soùI,

Oh, Thou source of evety blessing i
Every anxious fear control.

Letad us still, 'T'hy graco pòssessing,
Where Thy foot lu mercy treads, •
lWhere Thy han'd its bounty aheds.
,L't Our everyact be blest,-

Our inconing and outgoing;
MayThine eye upon us rest,

Still the path to glory showing.
We our ueed of grace confesus;

Let Thy grace, Lord, give success.

Make us seek our heavenly home,
Here on eai th let concurd flourish;

Asd though evil days should cone,
Lt e'en then our graces nourish.

Let the city amii the state,
Thruugh Thy "gentleness," be gre'at.
Lord, Thy covenant seal impress

On the year Thy love is sending;
Witi tiviie protection bless

Its begin ing, midst, and ending.
Hear dur humble prayer, ard-then
'Thyselfpronounce the glad Amen.

-- Frma thu Ger Ofsa oB. ddcki»Qi.

THE PAST YEÂA AND ITS LESSONS.
Ai other year has closed ; its record has béen coómpleted.; its opportu-

liitieí, whether wisely improved, or foolishly neglected, have beéù with-
draîwn f-on us; iti lessôns of encour-agement or vf warning have been de-
livered. * It has paasëed, and a single one of its precious momeits,cânnot
now be rëcalleël. We have begun a ne* year. What shall be its character
no one can tell. Wlietlier it shall be an eieitful yeàr with great imi in-
portaîit facts standing on its record, or ivhethér it shall pasis quietli; with
no eent of atàïtlinix inateret., 'we do nôt knotw:; bùt we do know thaL we
are i;spbnsible foi timse whiidh God i giving ua, ààd that ft bocoino un
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wisely to redeem it, and to work while it is called to-day, inasmuch as the
night soon con.eth in which no man can work.

In looking back upon the past year, we cannot but acknowledge that it
has bleen miarked by mcany spe:ial blessings. We have hîad a year of peace
and plenty. For a timîe, uni ntig the lat sunmer, it appeared as if we muight
have to suiffer a year of scarcitv. But in due Lime the refreshig slowers
were sent, the parclhed earth was made glad, the year was crowned witlh
God's boiunty, and tiere is enioughi and to spare within our bordera. Let
this awaken our gratitule, anîd stimulate <ur levotediiess.

Ilt has been a vear, too, nade notable by many reverses. These have
taken place, lot so muitich within our own borders, as in the neiglbouring
nation. While great enterprises were be'ing carried on witl energy, while ail
the wleels of iiidutiy ani commerce were swiftly revolving, whîle capitaliste
were speculating ii expectation of large returns, suddely an arrest is laid
on these mnovemîents, the capitalist finds himinseif uiable to meet the lia-
kbilites of the day, the wheels of commerce are paralyzed, and mliany, wlio
but recently were a :counted amongst the weaithiest of the land, find them-
selves shorn of thieir wealtlh ; thei riches havè takenl wings and departed.
It will he well if men, to wlhomn God lias intrusted large mneans, learni wisely
to use thtem, inistead of being onîly anxious to nake themîî stili larger ; anîd
if ail, instead ot engaging in unhealthy speculation, wouild content tmoîn-
selves with the gains of honest inlustry, and legitimîîate business, lettinig
Stheir moderation appear unîto ail nien.",

The past year las brouglt vith it mnany wvarninigs. It is a long tinie
since we have had so mîîany sdden disasters, especially by water, attended
in mîîanty instances by fearfut loss of life. By being cast on a rock-bound
shore, by colisiomns, by fire, not a few noble vessels, freiglted witlh lundeds
of luîmani beings, have beeni lost. It is to be regretted tilat, in almnost every
case, the appli mces for the preservation of huamiin life were not what they
should have been, whiile iii mîîany instances,,hiere was too good evidence
that sucli a thimg as discipline aiimg the sailors scarcelv existed. One
result, we trust, iay be to lead the authorities to keep a moire strict sur-
veillaince on steamiers, and enîforce thei-r proper iispection fromi time to
tiiine, aid to reqimire the offlicers and proprietors, at whatever cost, to have
tieir ciews proier ly trained and discipliied, and to have mîeans provided
foi the preservatioli of life, in the event of any sidden calamnity. 1y the
occuirieces refirred to, many homes have beei desoiated, and iany humian
beings suiiimoned, at a iuroent's warning, into eteriity. We symîîpathize
with. sorrowinlg relatives, and with stricken families, and desire to bear in
mind our ownî obligations to God, for His gracious care over us, in our
going out and cominig in, and for the shield of His protection which lias
iiever been witldrawnî foi- onie moment. Mav we 1-emnemaber that to us also
the day of the Lord imay so comle as a thief in the nighît. May we have our
loins girded, and our lamîîps burnaing..

The past year lias been remarkatble for the numiber of eminent Ministers
in diferent Churches who have been removed by death. ln the Free Climch
of Scotland, two of the mast eminent Ministers have been renioved in the
coarse of the year, viz.: Dr. Thomas Guthrie and Dr. Robert S. Canîdlish,
whose names and services will be long remenbered, not only in their own
communion, but througlout all the Churches, and whose works, throughout
coming generations, will testify to their eminent gilts and devotedness, and
to the grace of God which shone forth so corispicuously in thei. In Ire-
land, the Presbyterian Church bas had to nmourin the death of Dr. James
Morgan, whose influence for good has, perliaps, been greater than that
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of any single Minister who lias been given by the great lead of the
Ch îurch to thait urclih li the Presbyterian Onurch in the United States,
end in other branches of the Church on bot sides of the Atlatic,
inot a few ien of prominence have been caled away, among whiom ve
might miention Dr. Spring, cf New York, and Dr. Wilbertree, Bishop of
Winchester. In our own Church, not a few Mimîsters have been removed,
somte of then old and lonoured standard-bearers, and others whose surn hua
gone down t tan earlier period. Robert Mcarthur, of Wick and Greenbauk;
Andrewv MeLean, cf West Puslinch ; Peter Glassford, of Vaughan and Ai-
bion ; the venerable James Ha-ils, onue of the early fathers of the P-esby-
terian Clurch ; Jaines Barron, formerly of Gananoque, whose brillianit light
was soon extinguished ; and 1). G. McKay, the newly ordained PEastor of port.
Elgin and nunbiaue,--hese are the naimes on the deatih-rolu of our Ohturch,
for tihe vear 1873. We tlhank God for His goodness to is servants while
they Jived, and for ail that le enabled theza to do for Hlim. We symuîpa-
thize witih the mourning widows anid relatives, and pray that we uiiay be
enabled so to live and labotur, and look to Jesus, that viien ouir works here
are ended, We imay have an abuntdant entrnce into the heavenily kinîgdomn.

The year 1873 will be long remnemubered as the year ot the first meeting
in th: New Wrid of the General Uonference of the Evanielal Alliance. ln
a recent nitl)er of the Riuconnc, there were onie renarks oit the subject of
this mîeeting, and we shall not eilar-ge now, farther titan to say that the re-
Ports givent by delegates fron k1ilierent coutintries, aid diikerenlt sections of
the Ciareb, on theuir return front the New uYork Conteîence, iave comibinued
in bearing testiionv to the rat'rxit sucess or the meetings; the unîbounded
kindnîess and hos1 iithty of the citizens of the United States, aid the great
good likeiy to resuilt frim the gathering. unly one da'.Vbactk tl the gen-
eral stisfactton and pleasuire in conneticn with the Nev York meeting of
1873 will bc the grief feilt at the sad death of two beloved brelren, who
vere attLendintg thu Alliance mneeting, and who contribultel, in no sumall
degree, to s success. We aliude to Rev. Messrs. Carasc. of Spain, and
Proiiet, of Paris, who were passengers on board the Ville de Ravre, and
with iiany others lost their lives when that vessel vent dovnt in theu fatal
collision on the Atlantic. Other brethrenî were on board, viz., Messrs.
Cook, Loriaux anid Weiss, but they, we are thankfu to believe, were saved.
Apart froni this, the Confeirenice at New York, will bc rîreimbered with
feelings of sincere pleasture and of deep gratitude to God for lis goodness il

eriniittingr so mnanv of 1-lis servants frot different lands tu imeet together. It
has, we believe wii truith, been allirtmed that the recent meeting lias been
the mnost imipressive demnonstration of united Protestauiismuî siunce the perioL
of the Reformnation, and that its infinence is likely to be far more periuent
than that of the late Couneil of the Vatican.

li looking at the general position of religious affairs througlout the
world, We have gratefully t> acknowiedge thiat, in .2nany respects, -ut has.beer
a year of progress. Sone novetents, especially the union cf Presbyteriar
churches in Scotland, have beei apparently ar ested. but it nay lie tha
the temporary arrest on the union tnovemnent miay only result, befure long
in a mure harmonious and extended union. Elsewhere progress bas charac
terized the work of God in ahnost every land. To quote a few sentence-
from an eloquent sermon recently preached on Thanksgivinîg Day, in one c
the pulpits of Philadelphia :-" If.we pass on to the evangelisticmovements c
th Church, we are amazed to find how much has been done, and what swi
progresi has been made in evangelizing the nations.

"Spain, the land of the inquisition and the Auto de Je, has Bibles L.
sale in the open market, chapels where Christ is preached in her chiefe,
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eities, schools where the Scriptures 'are a text book in ber greatest
througihares. Italy, open and occupied ; Rome, with schools, and Bibles,
and chapels, and freedon to hear and believe the gospel of Jesus.

'lThe Inquisition itself at bay, ivitht a Protestant minister waiting on
its balcony at night, with lifted finger, to give a signal, if necessary, for the
deliveranice of an imperilled priest, who was in one of its secret chanberc.
Aye ! has it cone to that ? A Gertnai Enperor blandly saying to the Pope,
'The Evangelical Creed, whiclh I like ny ancestors and the majority of my
aubjeçts profess, does not permit us to accept, in our relations with God, any
other niediator thanl our Lor1 Jesus Christ.' And that i Mexico is stirring
Vwith a new life. Brazil is occupied at many points, and by noble workers
for God. Souith Anerican repullics have opened their doors to Chri.,tian
missionaries. Madagascar is won. The Sandwich Islands have decided for
God, and the South Sea Islands wait l'or his law. Japan is awake. China
bas forgotten her long dreain of countless ages and dynasties, and begins to
mark tine, and in sone parts of her empire, to march with the hosis, who
are pressing towards knowledge and liberty, and a lif'e witlh God."

In addition, w'e iniglit rel'er to the deciled progress made by the Old
Catholics, whose mîîov'emieunt promises to tell on thiousands of the adierents
of the Papacy in the old world. tley have nowv a Bishop, wlo has received
a formal recognition fron the Emperor of Germanîy. 'lie old Catholies
have received their. constitution, while in soie of the Un versities provision
is made for a Thelogical Faculty for tlieinselves. With adherents at
present;n:unbering 50,000, 3ishop Reinkens who is believed to be a truly
pious iîan, and who is encouraging the people to read the Word of God, is
ikely by .the blessiig ot' God soon to see mîany more gathering around hiim.

In the miissioa field, too, mnarked progress lias been made during the past
year.

We have to ackivowlelge God's goodue.ss in pier'iiitting ius in our own
phere to niake sone decided progress. We have been enabled to extend our

Home Mission work and to take soine decided steps for the enlargenient of our
.Foreign Mission work. We have had the privilege of sending out our first
two female missionaries, and the great lead of the Church lias directed us
te a muost suitable iîedic:d mîtissionîary, who, wiîth lis wife, wilL, before niany
suonths pass, be ready to set out to join our devoted niissionary Mr. McKay,
in Forimosa. (, ne new Theological College ha been completed and occupied,
and anolher lias been comnmenced,anl will, we trust,be completed int ime for
the Session of 1874-5. l both or Seminaries, new Professors have been
.ppoiited, and incr'eased efficiency been imparted. We have nîo rooma
for boasting or glorying. Individually we are unprofitable servants,-as a
Church, we have not improved, as we slould bave done, our opportunities
crexteding lithe Redeeme's Kingdom. But still we have reason to bless
Gsd for what tie haï done for and by us, anid to set up a new stone with
theinscriptioin, "Ebenîezer-hitierto hath the Lord helped us," Let .ur
watciword for the year before us be " Onward." Let us forget the things
behind and reachi forth unto thcose which are before. Faithiul is He who
bath called us. Let us be faitlîl to Liii, and He will give us the viotory,
aud bes.ow upon us at least a crowu of life.
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SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

TO TIJE OFFICE-BEARERS, MEMBERS, AND ADHERENTS OF THE,
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN (RUROH.

DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN-It having seemed good to the General
Asembily of the Church, at its annual méeting in Toronto, in June lst, to
appoint a pastoral letter to be written and issued on the subject of Sabbath
Observance,it devolves upon nie, as the Moderator of that Assembly to carry
this resolution into effect, and to call your attention briefly, but earnestly, toe
this most important -ubject,

1. It is hoped that it is not uecessary te dwell upon the divine appoint,
ment, or permanent obligation of the Sabbath. W e trust that our people
generally recognize these, and that no argument is needed to convince thkel
that the Salbath is an institution of God, not for one nation, or for onse
period only, but for the ehildren of men, in every land, and at aU times.
Itsappointnent was coeval with the creation of our first parents ; it standk
enshrined in the moral lav, which ever continues as the Christian's rule of
life ; it was observed by the apostles -and early disciples as the Lord'a day,
cha>ged indeed from the seventh day of the week to the first,so as to comme
morate thenceforthnotonly God's finished work of creiation, but Chirist'afinished
work of redemption ; and it has continued to be the joy and delig ht of aÙl
true believers, and the glory of every land, where its authority has be ei
recognized, and its blessings appreciated.

2. We.speak of the blessings connected with the Sabbath, and with its
right observance. For it is not a merely arbitrary appointment, instituted by
God for the sole-purpose of vindicating His own autiority, and showing
forth Hlis-own glory. It is indeed for His glory, and it is one way in which
He sets forth His claim to our time and service, and all that we are and1
have; but it is also for man's best and highest iuterests. In the truest sense,
it may be said "l the Sabbath is made for man." In e ery way it ia con-
ducive to our best interests. A weekly day of rest fromn ordinary to
maeeta man's physical necessities ; and proof can be found abundantly, thát
'without such a day of rest, man's physical nature is soon injured and brokei
down. In connection with the exercises-public, domnestic, and private-
-peculiar to the day, it is the great educator of man's mental and intellectual
nature. It is the great bond of domestie happiness, affording opportunities
for the developmnent and exercise of those affections which cernent and
hallow the relations -of social life. And need we say iow precions and ih-
valuable the Sabbatlh is in its relation tu, man's spiritual nature ; how its
hallowed services and exercises are closely connected with the eternal salvi-
tion of multitudes ; and how it is, as it were, a sort of ladder from earth to
heaven, bringing us into intimate-communion and fellowship with tie Lor4
of the Sabbatb. The benefits of the Sabbath to man éannot be &ver-esti-
mated ; and it.may be truly asserted, that, were it blotted out, pure and urÎ-
defiled religion vould sink, morals would be corrupted, and all that is
lovely and eunobling in social and national life would be cast in the dust

3.- We have been all taught from our early years to "remember the
Sabbath'day, to keep it holy ;" and probably most of us could give acorrect
answer to the question " How is the Sabbatlh to be sanctified ?" But it la
to>be feared that: these lessons have, with many, lost their influence:;arid
many, if they have the tenderness of spirit of God's servant of old,. and. bis
zeai for the glory of God, wil be led to cry out i. his words " What evil
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thing is thiq that ye do and profane the Sabbath day 1'" We. inay be free as
y et Iron mnany forns of Sabbath desecration, which'are to be found in other

nds. The day is a day of rest generally frgim ordinary work. The
farners in our townships do not purune their ordinary avocations on the
Sabbath day, resting theniselves and giv'ing rest to their cattle and beasts of
burden. The shops iin our villages, towns and 'cities are closed. The law
too has closed on the Lord's day the places where intoxicating drinks are
sold. 1lappy vould it be, were they closed every day of the week, so far
as the sale of such drinks is concerined ! But still there are forms of Sabbath
desecration to be found amongst us. Without entering the privacy of social
life, without inquisitorially pr.% ing into the way in which professing Clris-
tians, in the ordtering- of their own private and domtestie affairs, keep the
Sabbath, we know tiat various formns of Sabbath desecration force themn-
selves upon our notice in public. With the introduc.ion and growth of our
Railway System-in itself a great public good, contributing in many ways
to our private convenience, as also to our prosperity as a conmunity-it is
to be regretted that a s. stei of Sabbath-breaking has grown up, which
threatens to grow to still more gigatic diiensions. The whistle of the
railway locomotive is becoinittg so common, that we alnost cease to take
notice of it. On some railways, we are thankful to say, trafic is unknown,
but on others, and these Lte most extensive, traflic on the Sabbath is by no
neans unconlnaon. There are other formas of Sabbath desecration, soie

of a more public, and sone of a more private kind, whicli we need not
specify, but which are to be too frequently witnessed amnongst us.

4. A Coimîittee, appointed by the Assembly, ias, for soie years, been
'directing its attention ta the subject of Sabbath observance,not without soie
encouriagig ineasure of succes. But we destre to enlist the sympathy and
-co-operation of oui peuple for the protec ion of this divine ami ionoured in-
-stitution, and to seek their prayers for God's blessing on oui efforts, leeble
-as they mîîay be, for the viidication of His owin lionour and glory. With
tbis view we n;l attention to the following practical suggestions :-

(1). See tiat individually you rightly olinotir and sanctify the Sabbath
day. Seek tu have high views, not merely of its utility and of the benefits,
physicad and monl, coniected witi it, but of its divine authority. Guard
against any infiingement of its loly rest. In the orderiig of your affairs,
anld iii al arn genivts for travelling, &c., seek to rest the Sabbath day
"according to the conuîjnantdmîenît." Give the whole day to God, Somte
take fron it atboth ends, spendiîng uthe mîorning in iniolence, aid retiring at
night at an earlier lour thait usuail. INw even as a day of budily r'est, the
Sabbath is a precious boon to the ~-ons of toil. - But we should never turn
it into a sason for the indulgence off bodily ease and sloth.

.(2). See that as heaids of faminilies you seek the (lue sanctification
of the Lord's day. God himiself said of Abraham " I know him, that lie will
command his children and his houseliold after imi, and tLiey shall keep
the w'ay of the Lorî'd." Christian pat ents should seek Lo iimîitate tLe exaiple
of Abrahan in tie governmient f their childrei ani husehoids; and
parental authoiity shuditi specially be exercised, in so regllating the affaire
of the househotl, that there shall be no infringemient tof te sitity of the
Sabbath. If there tre ch idren ýn the ianily, seek to lead thein to feiel the
the Sabbatl to be adeligihtaid not to regard i asa day of restraint and glomn,
but as a day of suiinshie, a day that will live in their neinoties as the best
and brighitvst day of the seven. Much wisdoimî will be ni cde. luere, and
there are dangers to be gîuar'ded against. Bit i' we have riglit views of the
Sabbath ousielves, we cai impress these on the mninds of the yotmg. Sub-
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bath visiting should be firmly discouraged. We nay here say that, on the
S.abbath, the exercises of famuily woiship, without being made tedious, nay
'be sonewhat longer than on ordinary days, and that ail the parts of it,
praise, prayer, and the reading of the Word should be duly attended to.

We mihlit icfer also to hie matter of Sabbath readîng. There was a
time when the only books to be found in use on the Sabbath day, in our
Presbyterian f uniiiies, were the ßible, the Shorter CatLachismn, and books
exclusively of a religious character. But now it is otherwise. Newspapers
and magazines, with much that is not only unexceptionable, but uselfl and
excellent, but with nucli too that is nerely secular, are f'ound in the bouses
of very nany of our peopie, and formn the principal Sabbath reading, especi-
ally of the yoang. It is to be feared that many are not very strict in drawing
the line hetween the religious and the secular columins. We comîmend the
subjeet to the thoughtful and prudent consideration of the heads of fami-
lies ; and we vould further suggest that some oversight niglt be exercised

y Chrisi parents over the Sabbath-School literature disseninated
amiongst the young..

(3). As mémbers of the conimunity there are nmany ways in which you
may help to protect the Sabbath. Your example will not be without its
influence. You mnay Io mucli anongst your friends and neighbourà by
friendly remonstrance and counsel. Much has been done in this way. As
directors or shareholdeis of public companies 'ou may cause your power
to be felt. You can circulate suitable tracts, or supply means for doing so,
and for carrying on needfil contests with the enemies of the Sabbath.
You can assist in obtaining riglt legislation, or in carrying into effect the
laws whici we have already secured for the defence of the : abbath. You
eau take part in the formation of Sabbath associations, and encourage all
proper means that nay be emîphlyed for the suppression of Sabbath pro-
fanation amongst us.

(4).Finally, whatever nay be your sphere of influence, so far as your
fellow-nen are concerned, you can ail pray to the Lord of the . abbath, who
hath the hearts of ail men in His land, who taketh a peculiar interest in His
ordinances, and who hath declared that " whenl the enemy coneti in like
a flood, the Spirit of the Lord sha lift up a standard agaiiist hi."

May God enable you, in these and other ways, to stand up for the Lord,
and for ilis Hioly day. It is precious to Ilim, and IIe will take delight in
those who love and honour lis day. " If thou turn away thy foot froni the
Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on'My holy day, and cdl the Sabbath a
delight, the holy of the Lord, hîonourable, and shatlt honour Him, not doing
thine owni ways nor inding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thline own
words, then shalt thon delight thyself in the Lord, and 1 vill cause thee to
ride upon the higli places of the earth, and fced thee with the heritage of
Jacob, thy fiather, for the mnouth of the Lord hath spoken it."

ln mine of the General Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church.
WILLIAM REID, Moderator.

NOTE.-The General Assembly lhaving approved of the reconmenda-
tion of the Conimittee, that Pastors should be instructed to bring the claims
of the Sabbath before tieir congregatians, on same Sabbath to be appointed
for the purpose, it is hereby recommended that the third Sabhath of Jan-
uary be taken for this purpose, and that Ministers, in accordance with the
appointnent of the Assemîbly, bring the clains of the Sabbath before their
congregations on that day, and make it the subject of special prayer.

W. R.
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LETIER FROM REV. G. L. McKAY.
FonMosA.

.Wearein receipt of a letter from Mr. McKay, dated 27th Sept. He
says :-I In7a few days I ;ivill leave for the interior and with a heavy heart,
because I shall have to close the hospital, leave the Stations without any
one to care for them, and the young men without any one to teach them.
In a field occupied for years, it would not tell so miaterially in the work ;
hut here just beginning to lay a foundation in the nidst of nany opposing
elements, it tells very visibly on the work. Still I ?nust go to visit the
people south of thi:. Although the Doctoi here at first attendei the hospital
regularly, on account of sickness he has been unable to do so for some time
past. Fron the beginning T attended regularly, and now I have to do the
whole of the work mysei. Thank God, patients have attended regularly
without any diminution in their nunibers. Cne fron Tek-Cham, a walled
city, two days' journey s uth, came in a sedan chair. He sat several days
in the hospital crying with pain and now hie is iwe]], and, above al), knows
the only way of salvation through a crucified Redeemer. If he will believe,
he may do muich in that city of darkness aud corruption. But if not, his
condemnation will be bimilar to that of thousands in Christian lands who
ii truth despise the Gospel and the world's Redeemer. I stated that I would
leave for the interior with a sad heart, sad for the cause of Jesus, but still
rejoicing that the great King and Head of the Church will be here-is
always here. Ee will preserve His own Church in the midst of all foes, and
if He stffers her to be pensecuted, He knows what is best, and in this way
will purify and prepare her for His own glorious nansions above. Never-
theless it is our duty to labor as though every thing depended on our
eliïrts, being fiully conscious, at the sane time, that all will depend on the
Lord Jesus, and without Hini we can do nothink. It gladdens my heart te
hear of the Lord's work in my native land. May the Lord build up His
Zion there, and send forth laborers to build har walls here.

I ver yours sincerely,
G. L. McKnr.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHUROH OF 800TLAND.
INDIA..-Dr. Wilson reports that five persons were lately baptized in

Bomnbay. On Nov. 7z.h, a meeting was held in Edinburgh, for the purpose
of commending te God several missionary labourers who were returning to
India, viz., Rev. R Stothert and Mrs. Stothert, of the Bonbay Mission,
and Miss Falkner,of the Zenana Mission, in Calcutta. Mr. Young, mission-
ary teacher at Nagpore, sailed for Bombay on the 13th Oct.

CAFFRANA.-Rev. Mr. Moir, who has recently joined the Mission at
eovedale, writes Most hopefully and encouragingly. Everythingconnected
with the mission is thorough. The classes are all carried on with vigour.
The Church consists of 42 members, with an average attendance of 160,
filling every part of the Church. The prayer meeting on Wednesday,

rried on bv two of the niembers, numbers from 50 to 60, many of them
young men and women.
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MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN OHURGI.
OLD CALABAR.-The last number of the United Presbyteriaa Mision-

ary Record announces the death of Mrs. Simson, who had arrived with air
other missionary agents, on 9th August last, she lad previously laboured in
Old Calabar, laving first entered on the work there upwards of 18 years
ago. The Missionaries who were associated with lier bear testimony to her
fidelity as a missionary worker, and ber holy, uiblamable character and
life. Her niortal remains were laid with those of her husband and her
children in the humble cenetery at Ikunetu.

INDIA.-Writing from Ajmere, Rev. Mr. Gray gives. an interesting
account of the conversion of a Mohammedan teacher :-" A little more than
two months ago, a learned Mohammedan, by name Imdad Husain, called one
morning for religious converation. The account which he gave of himsel
, ay be stated in a few words. He belonged, he said, to Nahor, (160 miles
north of this), in the State of Bikaneer. Though a preacher of the
Mohammedan religion, lie had been of an inquiring turn of mind, and some
yeara ago had received, through a brother in Delhi, a copy of one of the
Christian publications on the points of controversy between Christians and
Mohammedans. This served to shake his faith in Mohammedanisr
and lie began to study the New Testament, a copy of which had found
its way to him through the saine brother in Delhi. The result was ~that
he had come to Ajiere, with the view of having some difficulties solved,
and being received into the Christian Church.

He lad not been long here when lie began to ask for baptism. There
was, however, a difficulty : lie had two wives. One lie had left at Nahor,
the otherhe had brouglit along with him. The one who had accompanied
hin was the younger and the favorite ; and understanding t1.at Christiana
could not be allowed to have more than one wife, lie had brought her, that
le might be ale to retain-her in the eveit oflhis receiving baptisi. When
it was explained to hima that his first wife must be considered the legitimate
one, lie undertook the very trying step of giving up one whoma he had
hitheto regarded as his lawful as well as beloved wife. Since then she has
been living with the wife of our only narried native brother, Mohammed
Shah. At first slie naturally felt very nuch aggrieved, and could do nothing
but fret and repine ; but now sie is rapidly acquiring a knowledge of
Christian truth, and a few days ago applied for baptisn. Meanwhile Imda
Huein has received a.letter fron his father, telling hii of the death of his
wife at Nabor ; and lie considers the way has been providentially opened
up for, his being reunited to lier fromi whom lie had been willing to separate
only for the sake of Christ. It is hoped that she may soon receive baptisme,
and tlat they may be united in Christian marriage. Let nue asik earnest
prayers on their belhalf, and in belalf of all inquirers struggling under
similar difficultie.., 

g

On Sabbath last Imdad Husain was received into the Clurcli. Some a'
the schoolboys and teachers were present to witness the baptisin. Since the
report got abroad in the city that a learned Moulvie was about to become
a Christian, lie has had a good deal of discussion, oral and written, witb.
some of his brother Moul-ies. One or two of them le found wellacquaint-
ed with the Bible, and perhaps still better acquainted with infidel objections;
but he does not seem to have had imuch difficulty in answering then.

N USSERABA.-ReV. Gavin Martin, writirg froin Nusserabad, gives,'on.
the whole, encouraging intelligence as to the progress of the work. The
conduct of the eubers of the Chîurch las betn satistactory ; and there are
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several inquirers both among the inmates of the orphanage aid others out-
side the Mission. li the native Church tacre las been, du in g the year,
only one addition, % is., Bhsaja, one of the orphans, who both bel ore and since
hii baptism haï givea great satisfa;tion. The menbership of the native
Charih is eleen.

MISSIONS OF THE IRISH PRESBYTERIAN (HUROH.
IRisH MIsSIoN-CONNAUGHT ScHooL.-The animal report of these

Schools for 1873, is, as usual, full of interest and encouragement. The Ruv.
Mr. Brannigan gives the following testinony to their usefulness and suc-
-cess:-

"These schools, since 1847, have held an important place among the va-
rious agencies emplnyed for improving the social, moral, and spiritual con-
dition of the population of Connauglit. That province has long been
proverbial fcr its poverty, ignorance, and superstition. To remove these
evils, and replace theni by industry, intelligence, and thse truth of the Gos-
pel, is the one great object of the Mission School. Fòuinded and fostered
by such mon as the Rev. Dr. Edgar, and Rev. R. Allen, they continue to
furnish evidence of the patriotism, philanthropy and Christian wisdom in
which they origiiated.

" Tley are 43 in number, with 49 teachers, and have brouglt secular
and religious knowledge to many thousands, who, but for them, would have
had no such opportunity.

" The results of tie mental and spiritual training are manifest and on-
couraging. Not a few have gone to other lands with the knowledge of the
Bible in their heads and hearts. Many have fallei asleep in Jesus, and
others remnain anmong us witnessiuga god confession. Our Sabbatlh scho.Is,
congregations, and Communion ouls have bren largely supplied from this
source.

" No wonder tlat upon these schools the ter-rors of the priest should be
brought to bear in the forn of anathemas, denunciations, and persecutions ;
and no wonder tlat amidst such tierce, relentless storis thiere should be
tiies of depression and apparent failure. Yet, in spite of all, and though
inany buds of promise have been blighted, they continue to flourish and
grow, and bear fruit.

"These schools are supported by the voluntary contributions of Chris-
tian friends, congregationial, and ladies' auxilliaries, nd Sabbath schools.
They are capable of great extension, were sufficient funds available. The
annual expenditure is about 1,400.

THE ORPHANMAGE AND HOUSE OF REFUGE.
"This institution is in Ballina ; it has been one of the muost interest-

ing, useful, and successful departmients of the Mission. It provides for
cases which Ido not cone within the conditions of the Presbyterian Orphan
Society, and gives shmelter to perzecuted ones froni various districts. Three
hu!.dred girls have been traincd as ,ervants, and are now in situations.
Twenty-seven are at present coinected with it, and the sphsere of its use-
fuluess may be considerably enlarged.

" These schools and orphanage have already accomplished a great and
noble work ; and even should they be at this moment extinguished, they
have set iii motioni a taiiin o? infuiîence, that will never die-throughî their
geaeratiois yt uiborn 'shili praise and magnify the Lord.'"

The report 0sys
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" Never was there a time in the history of missions in Connauglt when
the minds of the adherents of the Papatcy were in such a atate of downright
bewildernent. The reception given to thc decrce of the Papal lnfallibilhty
by the Ronan Catiolics of the Continent, li made ihe impression on the
thoughtful of that communion, tihit the gtory of Rome ecclesiastical is
rapidly on the wane, and is doonied soon, very soon, to be amongt the
things that have been. It is not Protestants, tley see and say, that have
dethroned the Pope, but a Roman Catholic king and a Roman Catholic Par-
liamnent, withthe full consent of a Catholic nation, encouraged by the symu-
patly and countenance of other Povers, equally Roman Catholic vith the
Italians."

ImîNA.-The Mission in China, under the direction of the Presbyte-
rian Clurch, in Irelancd, is beingprosecuted with vigour, and the people are
eager to receive the Gospel message. Dr. Haunter earnestly pleads for ad-
ditional labourers. There is at present no ordained Missionary to baptize
converts.

MISSIONS 0F ENGLISH PESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
MISSION TO THE JEw.-Mr. Meyer, whose labours are among the Jewa,

gives a most interesting account of two converts. He says: "It was in
last May, when on a visit to the Gernian Hospital, Dalston, 1 met there two
Jewish patients, both of theni females, one of then i ni good cireunstances,
and enjoying the corniùt of a private roon, while tie other waspoor, afflicted,
and storn-tossed, with deep furrov.s made in lier heart by severe sorr.,ws.
The former rudeIy repulsed me ; the latter heard witi joy the words of ern-
fort and salvation. 1 visited lier regularly ai long as she was in the hos-
pital, anlti also afterwards, and had the great joy of seeing the Word taking
deep root in her heart. By the kind intercession of the Rev. Dr. W-,
she was in July admitted to a convalescent home. . visited her there, ton,
and carried on a correspondence witi her, which was as refresinitg to mie as
it seeins to have done good to her. So sie wrote to me in one of lier letters:
'I an so happy to have got a letter froum you, for your words are a balan
for my poor sick heart. Therefore, I praiy you don't forget me, and tell ne
always of my Lord, and His wonderful vorks. Yes, I love the Lord ; and
He has revealed Himself to ie. And hxaving tasted the love of the Lord,
I can easily afford to forget the whxole world. And I shalt nht do despite to
this superabundant love ; nor do 1 desire anything but tiis love, but -ay to
imy Lord, 'O Lord, let nie only always taste the sweetness of TIxy love, and
Thon needest not give me anything else; I desire nothing else but Thee
alone, and Thy love, O Lord Jesus, for by Thîy vounds I ai healeti.' In
another letter she says: 'I I have suffered, and anm suffering nuci, but I do,
and will suffer with patience, remnenhering what the Lord says in Matt. xvi.
24,26. I live in my Lord, and wixl lie in my Lord. Thxat is the best
treasure ; other treasures I doz't desire, for I don't wisl to lose my soul.
God, who conmmanded the light to shmie out of daîrkness, ias shined in mny
heart; that light no one shall take fromn ie. I caniot thank the Lord sif-
ficienitly foxr ait the manifestations of His umercy and grace wlh ch enjoy
every day-yea, every iotr. O tiat I miiglit live and be able to proclaim
what the Lîrd lias done for my soul C

"I could multiply extracts, but I tliinxk those given prove sufficiently
that tiis daugliter of Abraiau has experienced a saving change-ias becomne
a monumnent of saviug grace. As lier health had 8o far improved thut she
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was able to accept a situation offered to her in a Christian family, 'ie was,
during my absence from town, baptized by Dr. W-.

"Several other enquirers have been recently instructed by me, with a
view to baptism. To one of tbem, I had the privilege of administering
baptism yesterday, 16th November, in Clapton Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Matthew Davison's.

MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH OF THE LOWER
PROVINOES.

NEW HEBRIDEs.-The Rev. J. D. Murray, Missionary at Aneityum,,
gives the following review of the work there during.the preceding thirteen
months.

It is now thirteen months since we took up our abode in Aneityum..
Time, during this period, has eeemed to us to have slipped away with unusual
speed. No doubt that observation of Seneca is true, viz., that the velocitas
temporis is best realized by us after it fled. I never, I think, felt the forcé
of this saying more than I have recently. Thus the whole of life will seem
to us all soon, but as a tale that is told, a dream in the night, or as a vapor
that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.

The year just elapsed has been an exceedingly busy one with us, a fact
which no doubt has had much to do with our experience of the quick flight
of time. We have had more than two ordinary years' amount of house-
building, house-repairing, house-cleaning, and other needful improvements
to accomplish during the past twelve months ; first, in consequence of the
neglected and dilapidated state in which we ,found the premises on our
arrival here, and afterwards, in consequence of the great desolation to which
the place was reduced by the hurricane. At present I am glad to say, our
entire establishment is in first rate order.

ANEITYUMESE.
As regards the moral and religions state of the natives here, I am

inclined to believe that it is, on the whole, iniproving. A better spirit
seems to be gaining ground anong them. We are much less troubled now
than formerly with tribal feuds and private revenge, which unhappily
prevailed. among them before and after we took charge of this station, a
state of affairs which was attended with iuch inconvenience to us, and
which was doing injury to the cause of Christianity. We have never yet
been able to ascertain the origin of their quarrels and jealousies. Very
likely it was something quite triiling or absurd. Of course we did all in
our power to make peace. But wiether it was our interposition that was
the means of effecting the desirable change or not, one thing is evident, that
they are now more pacifie and amicable in their intercourse with each other
than they were a year ago. And for this we feel sincerely thankful, for we
know that 'where envying and strife are, there is confusion and every evil
work.

RUM.
We feared at one time that drunkenness was going to come in among

the natives like a flood, and ruin especially most of our young men. But I amn
thankful to say that matters in these respects are continuing better than our
fears. Strong drink may be had on the island, and there are those who
watch every opportunity of vending it to the poor unsuspecting natives, but
ouradmonitionsseei to beremembered by these,sothatthey are, in a strength
above their own, I trust, nobly resisting the siren·voice of the tempter.
But, I confess, I have little confidence in their steadfastness in this respect,
if they are not the subject of a saving change.
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STATE OF RELIGION.
The young men here, I am sorry to eay, are yet very thouightless respec-

ing the tall-important claims of Christianity. Those who were born in
heathenism, the old generation, are the most exemplary Christians we have.
However, the best ot these are muuch less alive to the great realities of our
holy religion than we should like. Our Sabbath and week day meetings are
indeed generally well attended, and a seeming devout attention is paid to
the hearing and to the preaching of the Word ; but they do not manifest
that brokenness of heart on account of sin, or that warmth of love to the
Saviour which one would expect to see manifested in true converts to God.
Howaver, we know that they form a part of the visible Church of
Christ, and as the ordinances of divine appointment are bring dispensed
among them, the cause of truth, we doubt not, is advancing here in some
degree, as Galileo of old said oi the earth, it moves. But O howunspeikably
desirable it is that this people should be pricked in their hearts to cry out
of their depths of sin and misery, with those who were awakened by means
of the preaching of Peter, on the day of Pentecost, " Men and brethren,
'what shall we do T' Will you not pray in faith that this may speedily be
the case with them?

WORK OF DEATH.

By last mail we received the sad tidings of the death of my honored
and excellent predecessor, Dr. Geddie. This event will be learned with
profound i sorrow by thousands, especially by those of the Church whose
messenger he was. But his work on earth was done, and he now resta froa
his labors. By the same mail we heard of the death of my esteemed friend
and venerable brother, the Rev. John Campbell, Sherbrooke, the voice of
these providences to us who survive is, Work while it is called day ; for the
night cometh wherein no mad can work."

GENERAL MISSIONARY ITEMS,
GERMAN MISSION AMONG THE SUTMAINS OF CHATTEsGARH.-lt is Only

five years since this Mission was commenced, and already seventy adulta
have been gathered in. The Missionaries bear testimony that most of themt
are sincere Christians, and were ornaments to the Christian Church. There
are, besides, twenty-five enqairers. This is one of the tribes in India.

BAFTIST MissION AT ORIssA.-During the past year the number of
baptisms, at the different stations, were 32. There are in communion 651,
and nominal Christians 1,915. There are orphanages attached to each
station.,

CEYLoN.-Mr. Pearson, of the Wesleyan Mission, at Ceylon, writes
that after a period of discouragement, he had had the privilege of baptizing
thirty-four. Of these 17, werc adults.

.RESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN UNITED STATES-FOREIGN MISSIONFUND.-
Of the $128,000 debt on the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian
Church of America, as reported last May, $117,000 have been raised, while
the regular collections of the Church since that time, up to last month,
have been $99,438, against $74,780 raised during the same period last year,
showing that while the people have been giving towards paying off the
debt, the ordinary contributions have been largely increased. This is a
noble record. During thatperiod the Board has sent out 37 missionaries,
male and female, a few of them, men and women, returning to former
fields. They have been appointed as follows: 6 to Indian Mission, 5to
Japan, 8 to China, 1 te Siam, 2 to India, 6 to Syria, 4 to Africa, 1 to Brasil,
4 to Chili. Others are under appointment, and will be sent out soon.
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MISsIoNS OF CHURcH oF ScoTLAND.-The Church of Scotland ha six
Mission Stations in India-Calcutta, Madras, Boibay, Darj%'eling, Sealkote
and Clun ba. The greatwant is for more muen. Seven more missionaries
are required.

SYNOD OF FRENoH REFORMED CHURCH.-Th&e Synod of the 'French
Reforned Church lias just been in session, although we have not yet re-
ceived any account of its proceedinîgs. The struîggle between the Orthodox
and Rationalist parties seeins to be approaching adecisive crisis. The great
question for the consideration of the Synod was the authoritative character,
or I h: rviýe, of the Declaration of Faitli adopted, by the Synod at its pre-
Vions esesion.

• THE OLD CATHOLC MOVEMENT.-As the rupture of the Government
and the Ultraiontanes widens, the connection' of the Old Catholics and
the Government becones more close. Bishop Reinkenis has not only been
recognized as a national Catholic Bislop, equal to the Biihops subordinate
to Roie, he has also received special muaks of attention and respect from
the heads of the Statt, including both the Emnperor and the Crown Prince.

THE RITUALISTIC MOVEMENT.-The Ritualistic niovement stiil troubles
the rulers of the Clurch of England, and the contest between the two
parties in the Church goes on with varied success. Riecently an attempt to
Teniove from the Churcli of St. Peter's, Folkestone, certain e-.mossedIpic-
tures, called " Stations of the Cross," failed, in consequence, of soine infox-
mality in the proceedings. This wilil, for the time, einbolden the move-
nient paity. lu this case the Priiate lias to pay the costs.

ITALY-CONVERSION OF FATHER GRASS.-Don Paolo Grassi, of Santa
Maria Maggiore Church, in Vone, lias inade an open profresion of his faith.
Higli liopes of his futute usefulness are entertained by the friends of the
Gospel in Italy.

(COUNCIL OP BRITISHI BRANCH OF THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-A
meeting of the Council of the Evangelical Alliance, British Branch, was
held on 21st Novenber. Resoluîtions were passed expressi .e -of the warnest
thanks of the Conncil for the courteous lospitality of the Christian friends
in New York, and congratulations on the success of the Conlerence recently
held. It was agreed to hold, at an early day, a public meeting in Exeter
Hall.

PlIE8BYTERIAN CHURCHES IN SCoTLAND.-It is understood that Rev.
Dr. Trail, of Aberdeen, will be proposeil as Moderator of the next General
Assenbly of the Established Church of Scotland, and Rev. Dr. Stewart,,of
Leghorn, as Moderator of the Free Church Assenibly.

GREEr FAITH IN .JAPAN.-It is stated tlat the rites of the Greek Chuîrch
attracting not a few of the young Japanese, nost of whom have hitherto

been without any religion whatever.
BY THEiR FRUITS, &C.-The Rev. William Ai thur, speaking recently

at Stockwell, on the proportions of crimîe in Romish and Protestant
countries, said :-" Dr. Sepp-one of the menbers of the Bavarian Parlia-
ment, a Professor of Theology in the great University of Munich, and, by
his writings and general character, an ornament of the RomanCatholie
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(hurch'-*had published lately a book containing some astounding facts. In
England, lie said, one murder took place for 178,000 off the population ; in
Holland, one for 163,000 ; in Pissia, one for 100,000; in Austia, one for
57,000 ; in Spain, one for 4113 ; in Naples, one for 2750; and in Rouie, one
for every 750 of the population. So that in the metropolis of Catholic
Christianity one's chance of being stabbed, poisoied, or clubbed to death was
237 times greater than in heretical Albion, and 183J times greater than in
Prussia.

THE NEw EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN THE UN.TED STATES.-Bishop.
Cummins who recently seceded froi the Protestant. Epis'copal Chuirch of
the United States, lias now a brother in the episcopate, the Rev. Mr. Cheiney,
of Chictago, having been elected and consecrated as missionary Bislhop of the
North-west.

DEATHI OF PROF. AGASsIZ.-The celebrated Professor Agassiz died at
Cambridge, Massachusetts, on the 14th uit. He was a great authority in
Zoology and Geology. He was born in Fribourg, Switzerland, in 1807, bis
ancestors bing French Protestants, who left their native land through
persecution for conscience sake. His death wilU be nourned as a great
public loss.

REuIGIoUS MOVEMENT IN EDINieuRGi.-A very extensive and deep
religious movement lias taken place in Edinburgli, mainly through the
labours of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, of Chicago. The services have
attracted much attention, and have been emiiineintly successful. Cluriches and
halls belonging to various denominations have been opened for the evangel-
istic meetings.

OALLS, &o.
Rev. J. Scott, of St. Andrews' Chiurch, London, bas been called by the

co1gregation of North Bruce; Rev. A. Ourr lias been elled by the congre-
gation of Point Edward.

INDUOTIONS, &o.
Rev. A. Dawson bas been inducted as Pastor of the congregation of

Beamsille; Rev. J. W. Pauton has declined the call to Wick and Green-
bank, and accepted the call to Lindsay; Rev. G. F. Stevens bas declinîed
the call to Jarms and Walpole; Rev. A. B. Simpson having intimated his
acceptance of the call from the congregation of Cihestnut Street, Louisville,
Ky., it was agreed that he should be ioosed from the pastoral charge of
Knox Church, Hamilton, and translated to Louisville.

WINNIPEG.-We understand that the Rev. J. Robertson, of Norwich,
bas agreed to proceed to Winnipeg, to supply, from time to time, the con-
gregation there.

OPENING oF NEW CHuRcH.-On Sabbath, December 14th, a new
church was formally opened in the village of Claytonî, in connection with
the Ramsay congregation. The services were conducted by the Rev. James
Stewart, of Pakenhain, morning and evening. A soiree also was held on
the Monday evening, at which interesting addresses were given by minis-
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ters representing the Presbyterian Church'of Canada, in connection with the
Kirk of Scotland, ani the Canada Presbyteiian and Wesleyan Churches.
At al the services the building was crowded to its utnost capacity. lith-
erto, our friends in this section of Raisay, have worshipped in a public
hall ; but we trust that the remnoval to Clayton, into a neat and comafortable
place of worship, wili have the effect of encou.ra-ing and stren theninc
that part of the Rev. Mr. Steele's congregation. fhie cost of building anâ
site is a littie over $1,300, three-fourths of which have beei met by a sub-
scription list from 25 families ; and considering their number and means,
it speaks well fur their liberality. May they enjoy that blessing which
maketh truly rich, and addeth no sorrow.-ox.

ConnuEcTIo.-In the November nuinber of the RECORD, instead of
"Widow's Fund, Albion, $12," read "Aged and Infirm Minister's Fund,
Vaughan, $12.' Instead of "Widows' Fund, Albion, additional, $1 99,"
read " Albion, $1 94." Albion should also have been credited with $4 for
the " Aged and Infiri Ministers' Fund."

PREsYTiY oF ToRONTo.-This Presbytery met on the 2nd ult. A letter
was read from Rev. T. Y. Killen, Ireland, declining the call to Cooke's Church.
The call was set aside, and on application Rev. W. Ieid was amqthorized to mod-
erate in another call, at such time as the Session miglit determine on. On appli-
cation made, the Presbytery appointed Rev. Messrs Reid and King to moderate
in a call to a Minister for Charles Street congregation. In accordance with a peti-
tion fromn 42 persons, memibers and adherents of the Church, residing in the
neighborheod of the Mission Station, on College Street, the Presbytery took
steps for organizing themn into a regular congregation. Rev. J. M. King was ap-
pointed to preach, and hold a meeting in conuection with the Station, and the
<lerk was authorized to inform the various Sessions in the city, of said petition,
and require them to appear, if they see cause, for their interests, at next meeting
of Presbytery. Rev. John Anderson was, on presenting a commission from the
Colonial Committee of the Free Church, received as a Probationer of this Church.
The Moderator, Rev. Wm. M. Christie, having left the chair, tendered the resig-
nation of his pastoral charge at Mono Centre, and Mono West. After some con-
sideration, it was moved and agreed to appoint Revs. J. Pringle, A. f. Ford, A.
Carrick, I. Alexander, and Mr. D. Henderson, Elder, to visit said congregation,
with a view to sec if their pastor's resignation might not be withdrawn, and if
said endeavours should fail, to summon the congregation to appear by commis-
sioners at next meeting of Presbytery. Advice was asked on behalte of the con-
gregation of Newmarket, in regard to the erection of a place of woship up there.
Rev. J. Bruce, missionary there, was heard, and on motion by Mr. Meikle, a Com-
mittee was appointed, cousisting of Principal Caven, Rev. J. King, Rev. J. Dick,
and Messrs. Wni. Wilson, and T. W. Taylor, to visit Newmnarket to advise with
and encourage the people there. A Committee was appointed consisting of Revs.
J. M. Cameron, G. Bnrnfield, J. Breckenridge, and R. Pettigrew, to prepare a
scheme for holding Missionary meetings throughout the bounds, and to send

copies of the same to the various Sessions and Mission Stations of the
Prsyery.

On motion of Rtev. Dr. Topp, it was agreed Ihat at next ordinary meeting,
and at 12 o'clock noon, the Assembly's Remit on Union be taken up and disposed
*of, and that congregations and Sessions throughout the bounds, be required to
report thereanent ut or before said meeting. 0Notice was given of a notion for
same meeting, by Rev. J. M. Cameron, anent an addition to the Clerk's salary.
The next meeting was appointed to be held in the usual place on the first Tues-
day of February, 1874, at il a.n., when Session Records. not provided at previ-
ous meeting, will be called for. R. MONTEATH, Presbytery Clerk.
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PREsBYrERY OF IIAMILTN.-This Presbytery met at Beamnsville, 011 the 2nd
ult., to induct the Rev. Alexander Dawson, M. A., late of Ashburn and Utica,
into the pastoral charge of the Presbyterian churches in the village, and in Chiton,
and to transaet other business. The Moderator, pro tempore, was Mr. S. C. Fraser,
and besides him there were six Ministers and two Eiders presenît. Mr. Laing, of
Dundas, preached from Acts i., 8. Mr. Dawson was then inducted in the usual
way. Mr. McCall and Mr. Fletcher addresqed the Mitister and the congregation
respectively. Mr. Dawson received a cordial weleomne from the contgregation.
Having promised to sign the forn.ula when asked to dlo so, his namne was put upon
the roll of the Presbytery. This settlement is miost hai monions, and promises ta
be productive of good to all parties. A letter from Mr. Stev, n was rend ta the
effect that he declined the call given to him by the congregation of Ja rvis and
Walp:le. The minute relating to-the call given to Mr. A. S. Simupson, from.
Chalmers' Church, Quebec, was read. Ta meet the convenience of partieq, the
Presbytçry agreed to adjourn to meet in Central Cliurcli, Hamilton, to-norrow
forenoon, at Il o'clock. Mr. Fletcher reported that on the 1 Stli of Novenbtr lie
had moerated in a call at Waterdown, which resulted unanimously iu favour of
Mr. Alexander Gilray, Probationer. The call was signed by 93 nembers and 34
adherents. The stipend pronised was $800 per annuni, and a nianse. The call
was sustained, and the usual steps taken ta secure the settleient. Aieording ta
adjournment, the Presbytery met on the 3rd, in Central Church, Hamilton, and
was constituted by Mr. Murray, Moderator, protempore, ten Ministers and three
Elders present. The Presbytery took up the consideration of the call ta Mr.
Simpson, from Quebec. At this stage papers were read ta the elfect that the
Chestnut Street Circh, in Louisville, Kentucky, had also called Mr. Simpson.
The stipend promised was $5,000 per annum. 'hlie parti~s pre.wnît wcre fully
heard, and at the close of Mr. Simîpso's statement, lie intinated his acceptance
of the call at Louisville. The Pi eïbytery agreed ta grant the translation, and ta
transfer Mr. Simpson ta the care of the Louisville Presbytery, on the 20th inst.,
wlien the pastoral tie between him and Knox Church, Hiamilton, is dissolve(. A
committee was appointed ta report a suitab>le minute. Mr. Murray was appointed
Moderator of Knox Chureh Session, and to declare the t hureh .vacant oin the
21st instant.

PiREsuYTERY oF PAnis -This Presbytery met on Tuesday, 9th De.e in L Zion
Churcli. There was a very full attenJance of inembers. Amuong then more
important items of business transacted were the following:-.

Leave was granted ta the Tilsouburg Congregnion to mortgage their property
ta the extent of $1,200, to enable them ta erect a manise. The Rev. Mr Alex-
ander having intimated that the Burford Congregation lad subscribed G420 ta-
wards the erection of a Church, the Moderator and Clerk were instricted to give
Mr. Alexander an extract of Presbytery certifying that the Burford Congregation.
have the approbation of Presbytery in their efforts ta raise funds for the érection
of a Church building. The Clerk then read returnis made from Kirk Sessions and
Congregations ta the remit on Union, as sent down fron the General Asenbly.
A Committee was appointed to tabulate the returns and report ta next meeting
of Presbytery. Messrs. Grant and Wright, of Ingersoll, with their respective
elders, were the Committee named. The Presbytery then proeeeded ta discuss the
"Basis of Union."

It was moved and se:onded :-" The Presbytery of Paris having taken~ into
consideration the Basis of Union and Deliveranceq, as transmitted by last General
Assembly, approve of the same and express their earnest desire that Union nay
be effected on said Basis."

It was noved in amendment and seconded, "iThat this Presbytery while
desirous of Union between the several negotiating Churches and while recognizing-
the substantial harmnony which exists among then with regard ta important points
of faith and manners ; Yet, in view of the fact that many Sessions and Congre-
gations within our own bounds and that mnany esteemed and reverend Ministers
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and members of the Canada Presbyterian Church are sos trongly opposed to Union
on the preseit Sasis, th .t they cannliot conse entiously enter thet 1iposel United
bbdy, the Presbytery r-commend delay, until a Basis be obtained more satisfactory
to the Miunistry and MIeimbership."

It was mnoved in lurtiier amendument and seconded, "Tlhat the Presbytery
having takei up lthe remit from the General Assenmbly, agree to ndopt the 1st, 2nd
and 3rd articles of the B'sis, and recommend that an article on the Headship of
Christ be inserted inistead oi the 4th."

After long and earnest retsoning the vote was talken as follows :-For the
secnd amendmnciit, 11. For the first anmendmenzt, 7. Tht- second amnenidmend,
recommne.mding an article on the " Headship of Christ," was then put against the
original niotion, when 12 voted for the motion approving of the hasis as it stands,
and 10 for the amnenmîlmnnt. Thr Presbytery accordingly approved of the basis o#
union and expressed their desire that union may be eticted on such a basis. Tho
Rev. Thomoas MuPherson, of Stratford, vas nominated as Moderator of the next
General Assemnbly. The Pîesbytery appointed its next meeting to be held ii
Ingersoll, and within Erskine Chumrhc] there on the last Tuesday of February,
1874, at 2 p. n. A conference on the state of religion was appoinîted for the
evening of that day and the Itlinisters and Eiders of the Woodstock and Ingersoll
congregations appointed a committee to make the necessary arrangements.

WM. CQCHRANE, Pres. Clerk;

PmcrsnYTERtY OF LoNDoN.-This Presbytery held its regular fortnightly
meeting in t he ist Presbyterian Church, London, on the 16th December. Owing
to the unftvourab!e state of the ronis there was but a small attendance. Mr. Neil
McDiarmnid was appointed Moderator for next six months. It was reported that
the Congregttions of English Settl.mnent, Proof Line, 'Thamesford and Lucan had
been dleclared vacant. Mr. Scott un belalfof the Conmuittee appointed to
examine errtain financial nmatters affecting Vienna and PortBurwell Congregi tion,
reported. Certain nv elements having been introduced since the Coin mittee sat,
another Comîmittee conisting of Messrs. Thompson, (R.) Scott, and Abraham
were appinted to exanmne the whole miatter and report.

The Home Nliision Comnittee reported in regard to the state of the Mission
field, and the following recomiendatiotis were adopted, viz. :

1. That the Comnîmnittee make whatever arrangements they nay think necce-
sary for supplying Port Burwell and Vienna.

Il. tle Committee were instructed to endevour to obtain the services of Mr.
Muntro, piobationer, for Aldboro'.

III. That Messs. Stewart and Abraham be appointed to organize the Con-
gregation of Alvinston.

IV. Tht Kityre be suppliod as usual.
A call fromi Point Edward, signed by 31 members and 34 adherentse and

promising $700 stipend, was sustaiied. The call is addressed to Mr. B irr, Pro-
batioier.. It was orlered to be forwarded to Mr. Burr. A cali was laid on the
table, addressed to the Rev. John Scott, of London, fron the Congregation of
North B iee, in the Presbyterv of Bruce. It was signed by 44 memîbers and 176
adhere'nts, pronmising $600 stipend with mnanse and tirewood. It was agreed to
cite parties to appear for their interests at a mnecting to beheld in London, 2ad
Tuesday of February next.

Mr. J. A. McDonald was instructed to moderate in a call at Thamesford on
Tnesday, 30th Dec.. at il a.m.

Ii termns of esolution at last meeting, thePresbytery proceeded to take up the
" Remit on Union." A niotion of Mr. Cuthbertson's, to postpone discuission till
adj.,uried mîeeting, was negatived. The first article was read and agreed to
sirnplici!er. The st coud lit ing read, Mr. Waters moved, and Mr. Laird secouîded,
" Th t the Westinimster Confession of Faith, together with the Larger and Shorter
Catechisim shall formu the Standards of the Church." Moved in amînendument by
Dr. Proudfoot, seconled by Mr. Cuthbertsou, " That the words as they stand on
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he ' Basis ' he approved." The vote being taken, the' motion was carried. The
Third Article was aLrecd to. h'lie Fourth Article was reaid. Dr. 1-roudfoot.
moved, seconded bv Mir. Thompson, " That the artieh stand as it ir." MOved
in amtîendment by Mr. McKinnonî, seconded by Mr. Lachlhn MtPhersgn " That
it be disapproved of, and that the United Chiuri ought to 1e left Iree ta define l'S
relationship to other Churches as occasion may reqluire." The amendient was
carried.

On consideration of the Basis as a whole, it wras moved by Mr. MeKinnlon(,
secondiei by Mr. Geo. Sutherland : " That the General Assembly having failed to
secure a deliverance on the lleadship of Chist over bis L'Jurch ac'cording to the
instructions which they gave to thet Union Comnittee ii Jlune, 1872, this Pros-
byte'ry regard this failure as a serious otjteion ta Union." Moved in aiieniidment
by Dr. Proudfoot, steconded by Mr. Cuthbertson, " That the Basis as a whole be
adopted." The motion was carried.

Messrs. liennie and Waters were appointed to arrange for holding Missionary
Meetings throughont the Presbytery's bound. The Pteshytery appointed an
adjourned meeting to be held in 1.t Presbyterian Church, London, on the 2nd
Tuesday of Febrnary next, at il a.m., and the next ordinary meeting in the saue
place on 17th March next, at 11 a.m.GEORGE CUTH1BERTSON, Pres. Clerk.

PiESBYErry or MANZiToD.-This Pre-sbytery met at Kildonan on thte 3rd
Decemiber. It vas reported that three elders, Dunean MeVicar, Duncan Mc-
Arthur and R. D. Patterson, had been elected and ordained as Eiders for Winni-
peg Congregation. The salary of the P'resbyttr y Clark was fixeil at $25.00. 'l'lie
contributions of Congregations to the Presbytery Funid was rated at about 20 centS
per member. It vas resolved that all paynients fron the Presbytery's Church
Building Fund should be anthorized by then Presbytery in open court. Intimation
was received fronm the Convener ot the Home Mission Coiniiittee ta the effect
that $200 per annuni had been granted to Prof. Hart for imissionary sel vico and
$100 for past services ; that $100 1 er annum had been added to the salaiy of
each missionary ; and that the Presbytery in future shall iot accept of the
resignation of anmy missionary tik1 after correspondenimce held vith the Home
Mis-ion Committee, to allow of the vacancy being tilled, &c. The Presbytery
expressed satisfaction at the grant for for Prof. 1lait ; renewed their application
for another hundred per ainnum. for such of the Nissionaries and expressing dis-
approval of the regulation anent the resignation of' Missionaries. A pplication w8.s
madle to the Home Mission Cominittee for three additioial Missiona-ries, onîeto be
8ia:t in imimiediately. A siitable minute was adopted, and a copy ordered to be
sent to the Rev. John McNabb, expressing the Piesbytery's regrei at his Ieaving,
and their prayer that h*s health mav be restored, and a field of usefulness ope.ied
foi' hin by the great lead of the Churvh. The li'mit on Union wais sent down to
Sessions and Congregations. A Coimmîittee was :aIppoinîted ta me'morialize the
Governor ii Council and petition Parliament anent certain objectionable features
in the Act for the egistration of mîar'ri.'ges, &c. A petition vus adopted in faror
of a Prolibitory Liquor Law. It was reported tiat a muissionary was expected
shortly froi the Presbytei-ian Chiîch of Caiada ; aî'angemevnts were n.ade for
his services oi bis arrival. Mr. Donaldon was apîpointed to Sptingfield, &C.,
aïter the 3rd Sabbath of this month).

This Presbytery meets at Winnipeg, on the first Wednesday of Mareb, at 11
o'clock, a. mn.

A. FIlA ZEll, Trcs. ûlcrk.

PitEsBYTRciY oF STI imtOn'.-This Prebytery met at StratforJ on the 16th
Dec. Thirteei out of lifteen Ministers were present, togetier ivith nine elde'rs.
Mr. Hamilton reported the fulilment of his appoir tmen to St. Maiy's, bypreach.
ing there and declring the charge vacant. The report was i-eciv<d and Dr.
Water's naine was rernoved from the Roll. The following minute was adopted
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- Dr. Waters having seen it to be his duty to accept the call from the Congre-
.gation of St. David, St. John, his brethren of this P>res'bytery cannot allow bis,
name to be taken from the Roll witiout expressing their sorrow at losing his
efficient aid, and recording tleir high esteem for hini as a brother with whom it
was pleasant to co.operate. In their Ministerial and social relations they have
been led to admire bis kindly readiness to oblige, though at mauch trouble to him-
self, and bis trustworthiness as a frienid in time of need. During these years, in
which he bas been a inenber of this Presbytery, be bas taken an active part in,
and greatly forwarded the business, by his superior aptitude ; and in doing work
assigned to him by the Preshytery lie was ever prompt and fidthful, as lie was
also in doing that laid on hin by the Assembly. In parting with him, they feel
they are losing fromn their nidst one of their most useful members, and one of
their most successful preachers of the Word. They will follow hin to his
iew sphere of labour with no little interest, and their prayer is that lie may be
long enabled to hold fast and hold forth the Word of Life, that lie may be
wise in winning souls, and that, when the chief Shepherd shall appear, he may
recive the crown of life which fadeth not away." Mr. Hamilton was appointed
Convener of the Presbytery's lHome Mission Committee in place of Dr. Waters.
The Presbytery expenses for the year 1874 was apportioned to the Congregations
at the rate of half the amnjount required for the Assembly Fund. Mr. Thomas
McPherson was una:nimous!v noninated Moderator of next Oeneral Assembly.
Tie Assembly's remit anent Union was approved of by a vote of seventeen for
and one against it, two inembers recording no vote, and two ministers being
absent, who in all probability w'ould have voted on opposite sides. A report was
ieceived fron a deputation to Trowbridge to sec about establishing a iew Station
there. The Presbytery declined in tlie meanimne to establish one. Sessions
reporting on Renits of Assenbly were required to do so before next meeting. It
was reported thiat St. Mary's hid lad four Sabhmath's supply since the vaeancy.
The Session were appointed a Comnimittee of Supply for three months ; the Con-
gregation petitioned for a moder.tor iii a call to set as soon as they should be
ready to proceed, promisiing i$1200 stipend. Mr. llamilton was appointed to
moderate in terns of the reqiest. The Asseiibly's remit on Foreign Missions was-
taken up, when it was agpeed t It, wlile the Presbytery is pleased to recognize
Mr. Gordon's interest in the work, it dloes iot feel warrante-d to approve his over-
ture. The report oif the (Comimittee appointed to prepare suggestions for the
improvement of Sabbath Seh eols was ordered t. b" given n and taken up as the
first business at the afterniom sederint of next meeting. Mr. Hall gave notice
that at next meeting ie would pritopoise' a motion on the support of tle rheological
Colleges. Presbytery adjoiniied to mcet for ordiaary business at Stratford, at 21
o'lotk, a. n., on the first Tutesday of Marcl next.

JOHN FORTHERI NGHA M, Pres. Clerk.

A VISIT T3 ST. ANNE'S, KANKAXEE.
llaving spent a week in St. Aune, Karkakee, and examined carefully

all the matters connected with our Mission there, wre propose giving a brief
outline of what we saw and heard, reserving more minute details for the
Conmuittee of that Mission.

We niet with the congregation there on five consecutive evenings, and
joined with themn, on the Sabbath, in observing the Lord's Supper. We met
with the Eliders, y thenselvez, on two separate occa-ions. We conversed
with several reliable parties, n.t belonging to the ongrgation, and with
members of the Chucl in private ; we spenmt one whbole day and part of
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two other days, examining the school in all its departments. We examined
all the accounts, with their vouchers, froim Dec., 1870, to 12th Nov., 1873.
We read over the minutes of Session froni Juily, 1870, to the present time ;
in short, we did everything in our power to acquaiit ourselves with the
true condition of the Mission.

St. Anne is a village 65 miles south of Chicago, with a population of
between 400 and 500 ; it is surrounded with prairie land, which is acknow-
ledged on all hands to be as fertile as any part of Illinois, and is very thickly
p)eopled. The church is a plain fraine building 62 feet by 36 feet, and 24
.eet high. The first fiat is fitted up as a school-room, with two class-rooms,
and is comfortably seated for over 120 childreii. The upper flat is used as a
Churcli, and is capable of seating about 250, though more night be pressed
into it. This building is situated in a 10 acre lot (for this all the lawsuits
have been carried on,, in a very nice part of the village, and is well fenced.
The inhabitants are chiefly French Canadians ; when they settled there tiey
were Roinan Catholics, but the great majority of them iow are Protestante.
There are in the village four Protestant Churches, Episcopalian, Baptist
(both very snall), Aincrican Presbyterian, with 64 famites, and 133 men-
bers, and Mr. Chiniquy's, with 162 families, and 358 members. The Roman
Catholies are now completing a very neat church, which is said to cost from
$17,000 to 820,000. Mr. Cmiiiquy's church and school, with all the fur-
nishings, cost 86,852, and taking the price of mnateriali and labor into account,
is not out of the way.

The attendance at the evening meetings ranged from 100 (a rainy
nighît) to 150, and the Last niglt it was 2(00 ; some of these, no doubt, be-
longed to the other churches, but not manv, as ve found, when we asked all
the strangers to retire, as we wished to hold a meeting with the congrega-
tion bv itself. On the Sabbath there would be over 200 present ; although
only 80 partook of the Lord's Supper. We learned that the ordinary at-
tendance was changeable, sonetines larger, and sometinies smaller ; but any
way, it is by far the largest meeting on1 the Sabbath in the village.

The Sabbath Schxool is very fluctuating. Tlie muorning we were there,
there were not over 30 scholars present ; but we were assured tliat the at-
tendance was usually mnuch larger. We think the school could be nade
much more interesting and attractive. One pleasing feature, however, we
must notice. Sone grown up men and wonien attend, reading their verse
with the clildren, who had learned to read after they were grown up and
had left the Romish Church. Mr. Chinîiquy las had a difficult work in
organizing and carrying on the congregation, their ways of thinking and
working were so different when they were im the Church of Rome, that it
i no easy matter to get them to think and act as our'congregations do ; and
perhaps their former priest, who was himself to be brought acquainted with
our ways of working our congregations, was nt the %est fitted to train
them. The consequence is that, at the present, we fear the names of some
families and many communicants are continued on the roll that have no right
to be there, if judged by ou.r standard. A stranger could have brought
about a new order of things much easier. This also appears in the finan-
cial affairs of the Churcli. We urged upon theni the absolute necesity of
appointing a Managing Comnittee to attend to this business, and they have
promised to do so. Thîey have had no organization, and the wonder is, not
that they have raised so little for the cause of Christ, but that they have
raised aything at all. A collection was taken up when we were there, for
Knox College, Toronto, which amoanted to $34. We are satisfied that this
people, with a good staff of managers, and a good plan to work on, would
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do inuci to support ordinances among tliemselves. This year, however, in
not so favorable for oiiginiatinig a.ti e operations. The frost in October
conisiderably injured Lite corn crop iii tiat neigibltùUrhîood, anîd this is the crop
mîainily depended on ; still, we tlhiik, tlhat i they adopted a plan, and car-
iled it out eniergetieilv, they would finid it a great advance upon ithe past.

Tlhey subsibjie t for building tlieir chuiirch, 81,589 50, and have paid
$1,189 0) ; it is thouglit $300 ou more mnay yet be raised on the subserip-
tion lists. We bapti..ed seveial cliildlrei ; alolng thei Lte childrent of two
convertied Roinain Catoitlie Piiests. We saw twO ien, witih tieir vives,
rentounce the er-rors of Ronie. aid sigi a declitration to tLiat ellect, and join
our Clirci ; they looked intlligent and devout. We saw also a young
lady who had beenl sent to a nunntery, in Chicago, that ie might become a
nun, but she was iow waiting on Lthe ministations of Mr. Chliniquy.
Front tie inutîtes of the Se.sion, we found Ltat in the last three and a half
years, 24 converts have joinied the Chuirci.

The college, or schtool, as we would call it in Canada. is attended by
boys and girls from 5 years of age 1.o 16 or 18. Ali gradations are here,
fron tie ailpliabet to the higler bianches, very muici as we fintd it in our
conmon schools, witl this difference, that buLt French and English are
fauglit. There are thiree teachers eimldoyed. Rev. Mr. Lafontaine takes
ciarge of the c masies, wlien aiy are stud ing then, and the more -dvanced
iii Frenîci. An assisant ima!e teacher tatkes the Engish, and an assistant
femah teacie tie jutnior division in both latiguages. Tiis last teaclier lias
reecived ai lier educiatitn at this sliool, and it is gratifying to see lier filling
this position so well. rite siorter Catechisii is repeated daily by the ad-
vanced scholars. lite Bible is 1ead and exiliainîed, and select passages com-
imitted to itemioiy ; everythiig, in sht, is (lote to grounid the youttg in our
inost. ioly fitiLli, and to fiL thiem in alter life to vitiiess for the truth.

We could greatly eitlarge tiis coniioiinication, but iuîtt close fbr the
present.. Altt.oget lier, we w ere pleased with mnuchi tiat we saw anuid b Card.
God lias done a great woi k in St. Aie, for whiici wve shIiould be t.liankll.
But lis arm is nut shtortened, nor is His ear iealvy, and thert fore we will be
iopefui, Litt le vill coniiittue to prospter the Mi.>ioi ; and also itat He will
rai,e up anld seid foi tLi men to dîo a like n'ork amonii the Fretici Canadiana
in otr ovnt Duimiiinioi, wliere the field is iipe unto the liarvest.

A. A. DRU MMOND,
TIOS. MACPHERSON.

Siaslpeare, Dec. 15th, 1873.

THE LATE REV. JAMES BARRON, M. A.
On tie 2Gti day of Septeber last, about 3 o'clock, p.m., the Rev. James

Barroi, late miniiiter of St. Andrew's Ciiureli, Gananotque, was called away
to his eternal rest. By bis death the Churci lias lost a youting mait of bright
proimise,-a distinguislhed scholar and a faithful preacier. Such is the
adotrable way Godi manifests the purposes oU His will. Let us learn to say,

Tiy will b )e doiie."
Mr. Barron w.as a muan furnisied with rare gift. lis s tri ng intellect

along vith lis arlent piety, and devount zeal for the glory of God, and the
salvation of soiuls, eiinently quaulied himî as a minisier of Jesus Christ.

. le waiborn in Glasgo'.w, Scotland,î, in the year 1841. Havinig conte to
this country with his parents, lue lived for a time near Waterdown. From
this place the failiiy moved to the Mikoka District. Afler due preparations,
he enterel the University of Turonitu, and graduated in 1869. * Athesam
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time he pursued his theological course in Knox Collego. Through indomit-
able pereveranîce and resoluteness of purpose, characteristic of the man, he
becarne one of the mot distinguished students in the COllege. During his
course of studies he laboured under uany difficulties. O naccount of
straitened circumtuanîces, too common tu theulogical students, and his
physic<d debility, along with the seeds f a disease which at last carried hîim
tu his grave, his trials vere peculiarly nta.conistic to his aibitious aims,
and noble apirations. He stood in the first rank of literary attinmîîîîents.
After a keeii competition, lie won i he Prince of Wales' Prize, and vas gold
me.dalîst in Metaphysics and Ethics. lie diid iut covet this distinction with.
thé vain desire to outrun his compeers ; but with a higher enî.d, the attin-
ment of those acquirements essenitial to the qualifications of a Gospel
Miniszter. His was a sanctilied ambition. He went one year to Scotland,
and Iinished his theological course in the New Free Churich College, Glas-
gow. After returing tu this country he recuived a call Lu Gananoque, in
which charge le was ordainet in Decemnber, 1869. In this charge he
la oured faithlully for about two years His pulpit ministrations were of
a high order. He saiuned not to declare untu mai all the counsel of God.
His simple,yet pungent muodeofdelivering the message of salvation a.wakened
inquiry iii iiainy harts. lis meiiory is estuemt by ail,' anîd some, we
trust, are now, r-ejicitig in the hope of the Gospel througlh lisi instrument-
ality. le iva a laithlful pastor, watching over souls unuder the conviction
-of bis acxounbility to God. His hearts desire seemned to be theg ury of
Christ, and the salvation of mon. He once told the writer of this, when
speakinàg of his physical weakiess, and the disease whicli was fast Iinishing
lis course, that through the grace of God lie had devoted bis life as a
sacritice unto Christ, and if it pleased the Divine Master, le was ready to
bucomrne a victiml to his cause, only One soul saved was greter gain than ten
lives. After labourinîg faitlfuilly as pastor for two years iLs healil compltetely
gave w y. iii conseiluuence lie resigned his charge. After gaining a littie
strengh lie triet the M uskok t Mission, unîder .le coivictiui that the bracing
cilmuate (f that region mîight prove beîieticial. In this lie was disappointed,
fogagain lie broke duwn. Retirning to Gan i mogne, he lived for a few
monîths at the house of his fatler-in-ltw, 'Thomas Waldie, a respectable
Eider uf the Cnurch. Havinîggained a littie strength, he determîined, alonîg
with his vife, to take a voyage across the AtLIatiC, hoping that the sea, and
lte cfiii.te of his native land miîîght prove a benelit. This was a uistake.
After a few nont.hs sojourn iii Sotland, be returnied tu Canada, and in a
few d tys vas seized witl heiiorrliagc of the lungs, and alter chort but
aute suffreriiig, endurcd with humble subiiiission to the will of God, he feli
asieep iii Jesus. Thus passed away after a short career one of the promaising
pastois of the Church,-a man o stern principles, a faithultt uicouliproiis-
ing servant of Jesus U hri-t ; a iian of high atid noble attainnents, not olty
in lcholarship, bat i Christian holiness, fragranmît to alil Vho knew hiu. -ie
had a tîinmîîîph:tît departure fromn the Cliurcli on earth to the redeemied
Church in giory. His hope was groundtled, inot oun his past deeds and faithful
service iii thi Uhurchi ut Christ, but simiply on the blood and righteousnuess
of his Divine Saviouir. His la t moments were spent breatling out prayer
to Gu, commaiittinig his sSrrî 'win ; wife, and all arunîl dhim tu the Divine
care. He yielded up his spirit, Lu God, and passed away tu a higher sphere
in the Kinigdoii of glory.

May the grace ut God sustain the wilow, in lier affliction, and give
confutt to the wounided heart of a fond mother. By thLe sovereign wili of
dur heavènly Father, the dearest Lies un earthl are brokea ; yu by sovereiga
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grace we can etribrace the hand that severs the bond. Let us fight the
good fight of faith, and lay hold on eternal life ; and seek after that blessed
assurance which an apostle lad when he was about to lay down his armour :
" I have fouglt a good figlit, I have fiuished ny course, I have kept the
faith : henceiorth there is laid ni) for me a crown of rlîhteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shal give nie at that day ; and not to me
only, but unto all themu also that love fis appearing." W. C.

THE LATE ME. ADAM MoKAY, ELDER, EAST KINLOSS.
The subject of this notice, belonged to a fainly, whose pa'ents with the

eler members, formîed part of wV'hiat mnay be called the Selkirk Company
sent ont to Red River, at that tiue a vild region, where they endured hard-
ships of no comimon kind, their clotbing bell according to the primitive
style-skins of wild beasts-their food not %ocusts and wild honey but
pemican and fish, and but a scanty portion of that. After spending a.few
years in Red River they set out for Canada, paddling a little canoe across
mnany a streamn and finding their way, as best they could over land little trod
by any but the Iidian. They reached Ontario, and pitched their tent in what.
they believed to be a moi e hospitable and congenial place-the Township or
West Gwillimiburv, w'hcre tie suliject of this sketch was born. He was
the youngest of the fiuuily. His father died when he was a mere bey.
Frou his earliest yeans lie took agreat interest in everything connected with
the cause of Chrit, aid had a strong desire to beconie a Minister, and with.
that object in view lie enitered the Toronto Acadeny, and in due time was
enrolled a student in Kuox College, but the mental work and close confine-
ment told sadly on his constitution, and after a severe attack of scarlet-
fever lie was obliged to discontinue his studies.

le returnued to Gwillimbury and tauglit sehool for sone years. During
this period lie was elected to the Eldership in the Presbyterian Congregation
in that place, and was truly an Elder indeed. Some time afterwards lie andl
an elder brother renoved to the township of Wawanoh, whei e they were a
long distance fron aiy Presbyterian Cliurci or Station. Ilowever, he.
together with sone others, sent a petition to the Presbytery asking to be-
orgaizet into a Station, which wîas granted, aud carried into effect by the.
Rev. A. D. McDonald, of Elora, then of Clinton. Mr. McKay continued to
take a deep interest in this Congregatin (East Kinloss) up till the day of
his death. lie was agaiu elected to E-lderslip in this place, and here as
in Gwiliimnbury lie took a great interest in the spiritual welfare of young
and old,-warning the careless and inconsistent witi all faithfuilness and-
kindies, visiting the sick, and encouraging and strengthening the hinds of'
the Ministers and students who fromn tine to tine supplied these Congre-
gations. In the Congregation with whicl lie was connected, there wàs no-
silent Sabbath in the H1oue of God. When his Minister was away assist-
ing at a coninuinion or otherwise, a Prayer Meeting was always held at
which a serion was read or a portion of Scripture explained. He was of
an unostentations and retiring, but kindly and loveable disposition.

About. three years before his death, his health failing, lie remofed to
the village of Winglamii, where lis inother, who had lived with uim for a
number of years, and who was a -woman of strong constitution and great
force of character, and foi whon lie entertained the strongest affection and:
regard--died at tie advanced age of 96. ler death which took place during
his absence, atiected bima very much, and being invited by Mr. Bruce, an.
old acquaintance, to spend the winter at his residence, near Beaverton, he,,
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althoughi antiip.tin; lis dat.h, comil iie vi h the invitation. Daring tUhe
winter lie becaine weaker and waker, unltil on tlhe± 13th day of April, 1873,
at the age of 47, lie swectly fell aiceep Ui Jesis, in the joyfiul hopa Of a
blessed inmîortality.

Mr. McKay wias not only an earinest worker, but lie was most liberal
giving of his meanîs t Uic utternost of his ability for the support of
ordinances and for the missions of the Chursh withî wlieh lie wias connected.
And in his will, out of tlie linmited means at his disposal, lie bequîeatied five
hundred dollars ($>0i, to Kînox Coilege, and five huundred dollars, ($503),
to the Home Mission.-Com.

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD U
WIDOwS' FUND.

.Am't reecived to 22nd Nov'r $1,116 52
Binbrook .. ............... ........... 4 90
Saltfleet . ............ ..... .. 3 00
Grimshy ...................... . 7 14
Wcst Churcli, Toronto ..... ...... 22 00
U tica ............ ............. 4 )0
Fitzroy Harbour and Tarbolton. 10 00
B uxton................................. 4 00
Rev. Arci. Henderson, A.M.... 10 00
Rielhmond ill .. ...... ........ 12 00
ThornItill... ..... . .,......... ...... 4 70
Lake Road ,.. ..... .............. 9 50
Clinton, Willis' Clurch... ........ 12 00
Dunbarton ......... .. . . ...... 15 00
Guelph lst ................ 12 GO
Paris, Dumfries Street ........ 21 00
Streetsville ...... ............ 12 00
Leeds ............ ............... 5 80
Oshawa..... ......................... 17 00
Gananîque .......................... 23 26
Waldenar.. ................ 4 00
Souti Lu her ........ .............. 3 00
W illians ....... ..... ......... 16 12
M osa.................................. 6 00
Brampton st ........ ...... 14 72

FUND FOR AGiED AD INFIRM MINISTERS.

Anî't received to 22nd Nov....$132 95
Port Hope ................. 21 40
Friend, Farnham Centr ....... 2 40
M usa.................................... 4 13

Rates from Rev. I Crozier, Rev. J.
Straith, Rev. G. McLeinan, Rev. W.
A. .eKay, Rev. 1). Dulff, lie. J. Day-
idnn, Rev. R.sbt. Wallace, Rev. James
Dick, Rev. J. Alexander, Rev. J. F. A.
S. Fayette, Rev. T. S. Chainhers, Rev.
John Duff, Rev. Wm, Lciead, 816.00,
Rev A. Findilay Rev. Jîto. McFarlatie,
Rer. Jamies Mceonechv, R-v. Neil Mc-
Diarmîsi 1, Rev. Neil McKînnon, Rev.
V. IL. Sutherland, $16.00, Rer. Jolin

Logie.

TO 23rd DEOEMBER, 1873.
KNoX COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.

A;n't rece'd to 22nd Nov ..... $12,60 64
Per Rev. R Hamilton, Avoniton,

omittted last msonth, viz.:
Juo. Armstrong..............4 00
W . Armstrong...................... 2 00
P . M uir.. ..... ..... ................ 3 00
J. M uir .. .................. ....... 5 00
M1rs. J. MeVettie.................... 2 00
W. McVettie, Sr............. 1 00
A. Oliver.................. 4 00
I. Cummnîning.am................ 4 00
W. T.ylor.. ................. 4 00
W . Mointain...............,....... 4 *o
James Scott, Toronto, on ac ..... 100 00
Thos. Dryden, Guelph, in full....100 0&
A. G Rou.oni, Belleville, on ae. 50 00
J. Stewart, Guelph, " 17 OU
Samuuel Marshall, Toronto " 10 00
Rev. Dr. Topp, " "c 100 0)
Jaies Bain,......... " " 10 00
D. Clark ......... " in full 30 00
W. Renie... ... " on ac. 25 00
James Rennie ... " " 10 00
J. Carruthers, Kingston, in full 500 00
A. Giunn, " '. 250 00
James M dce, " " 200 00
G. Harper, " "i 100 0
A. Me.lister, " " )50 00
W. Stewart, " " 25 00
R. Waddell, " ' " 25 ce
W. R. Me liae, " on ac. 50 00

G. S. lloburt, " " 10 00
And. MeGili, Chatsworth, on ac. 4 OO
J.ws. Mttchell, " " 10 no
Rev. -Jas. a:n eron I - " 4 40
A. MieIlwr.îitlh, Listowell, " 10 00
A. D. Ferrier, Fergus, " 100 06
Galt, per 1ev. %V. Armistrong '.
Paris;, "l "t '' "té 0
Searioro', " '" " t i
Alex. Davidson, Hamilton, " luon
Edward Zealanid, " " 25 o4
F. W. Hraurtain, Petiebro' o 

A.G.Nothu , B:Hevilo "é 50,

[27
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Rev. W. A.M'Kay Baltimore " $5 00
D. Buiton. St'.itord, "é 50 00
A. Waddell, Cartrevilie, o'i aec.. 10 00

FOtEiGN MISSION.

Amn:t to 22nd Nov............$744 93
B rookly ................. ............ ) 09
Columbus......... ......... 5 0 I
Eraitiosa S Sehool, Sask'n . 5 25

" '· China 6 (10
1Rev. Arch. HIenderson, A. M... 10 00
Warrens iile S. Schoil, Sask'n 7 22
Ramîsay S. Sclool, '- 4 00
ilear ureek .. ..... . ............ 20 59

FRlENCI ].vANGF.LIZATION.

Amont. to 2:?nd Nov........... $333 37
Griisbly .................. 6 5
Feilon Fall . ...... ............... 5 73
Reaverto ................ 21 50
Etranosa S. Sehool .............. . 4 00

"4 "4 .. ....... ...... 10 00
Rev. Arch. I1endersoni.. ......... 5 (0
.Ayr, KioX CIureh ...... ......... 15 67
Bostoi (huch .............. 8 25
Mileton, Knox CIureh ......... .. 3 10
lawivh ...... ............. S 50

Lake Uad ................. fi 30
C1 ton Willis' C'liureh...... .... 1> 00
Dun bat tun ...... ................ 15 00
Essa Townliie ..................... 1 53
Chtsworth ............ .. .. . 5 00
Renlyon. ...... ........ ... r 00
Pa>is, Dumi» hts Street .. ...95 00
M amlla ... ........ .. .. ........... 9 (>0
Ca\ g.t ....... .... . ............. ... 3 (10
HIull-e. ............. ....... 9 05
W11lians .................. 22 51
Pioof Line .................. 4 00

KANKAIZES NISSION.

Amount t. 22nd Nov.......... .8649 59
Shaksaeandn lIampstead addl. i 35
Mackay's Settloî~eent.......... 4 00
Demorestville.... ............ .. 2 10
Markham, Melville Church ...... 9 25
Avonbatnk ...... ............ 9 54
Fulhitrton . ... ............ .,....... 6 46
Kilbride ......................... 3 72

ramsa ............ ....... 6 00
Thamevsville............... .... 4 30
Botany.............................. . 2 20
Rteserve........ ............... I 80
Tilbury East................8 60
Ayr, Knox Church...........25 85
Boston Chiurh ...... .............. 6 40
Milton, Knox CJhurch.......... 3 50
I arwich ........ ...... . ............ 5 00
Storrington ................. 5 29
Pitt8burgh ........................... 4 46

Stayner and Suinidale ............ $7 00
liluevale .......... ............. ..... 7 61

W irghmlî n . ...... ............ 12 50
Clintton, Willis Cliurci ...,......6 00
Dunbarîto. . ..... 12 4 0
lLylield .................... 13 S)
l'e ne ........................... . 5 I

Essa Townline........,.............. 1 50
Egnondville ...... ....... ........ 7 00
C atsw rth .......................... 7 00
Eden Mills ................. 5 00
Melro-e, Siannîonvills, &C......... 10 00
O neida ........... ................... 8 40
11-speler ...... ..... ............ 17 25
A anchester . .... , ............... .. 8 00
1P ttsburgl, iaddl.., ...... ......... 1 00
Rockwood ..................... 2 15

rngford .... . ..... 2 50
Waliacet.wn, and Dufl"s Chureh 12 00
L-ehumte 1luîiry Church . .. .. .. 11 81
Il tolt .... .............. ........ 19 14

Sotî h Lutler ........... ... 2 70
W ldem -r ............................ I 5
Luther Villige ....................... 3 66
First Essa ............... ...... 8 00
Mos.... .................. 10 20
L.obo... ......... .......... 8 41
North Carradoc ........... ... 3 96
Liteun ...... .................... 2 00
ldduph....................2 00

1 ooni ....... ....................... 2 50
Kitvre ........ ........... .3 94
Pine liver .................... ..... 4 00
.Aî1thui ..r .............. ........ 3 84
m khan, Brown, s Corners ...... 3 85

AMEUL PND.

Aim't rec'd Io 22nld Nov...$....1 289 97
Crimsby .................. 6 48
RIi imond .... ......... ........... 3. 50
Lakefield...... .......... ..... 7 00
Rocky Saugeen ........... ... 3 80

go e......... .... ................. 20 00
K il r ........ . ................... 5 04
W ated ovn......... ................. 5 80
Galt Union Churcli... ....... 21 00
8 -int George...-...................... 7 39
Storrington...... ...... ,.............. 5 29
Pittsbugh......... ................... 2 96
Chatsworth...... ............... ..... 6 30
Meaford..................... 4 85
Lake Shore........... .............. 2 45
St Vincent and Sydenham...... -6 60
Clarksburgh, &c...................5 00
.Big Bay and Sarawak........ ..... 5 25
Sydenham Knox Church, &c... 6 50
Latona............. .................. 5 C0
Allenford .................. 1 65.
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Biddulph......... .......... ......... $6
Port Hope........ .........
Bobcaygeon ................. 4
Paris, Dumines Street.. .......... 21
B uxtoi ........ ................. ...... 4
Waddigon, N. Y.... ........... 15
Streetsville... ...................... 10
Leeds. . ......... ......... 7
Peerborough................19
Gleivade, Hartovsnmith, &c....... 5
Beaverton 7
Soith Luther . .............. ...... 3
W aldei ............................. 1
Luther Village................. ..... 1
Ganîoqu........ .. .... ...... 9
Eiily Omneine and Likevîle.... 10
W ards, ille....... . ... ............... 3
Williaanis ......... ... ........ 10
Strathroy.... ........................ 8
Port Stanley ................ 2
Watford and Warwick...........8
Puint Edward..... ................ 3

KNOX COLLECE.

Amount to 22nd Nov....... ..... $668
Union Church...........:............ 36
N orval........... .............. . 22

fTead Station, Normanby......... $9
Duinbarton............. . . 15 (
Chatsworth.. ............... 15
Guel Ipi, Chalners' Church ......... 24
Brampton 1st...............15

IlOM MSSiON.
Amount to 22nid Nov.. 1,271
B rooklin............................... 27
Columbus....... .......... 16
Osgoode .............................. 40 1
Rev. Archibald Ilenderson, A.M. 10
U nion............ . .................. 36
Norval. ................... 16
Newton ......... .. .......... 18
Newcastle... .................. 15
Prince Albert............ ......... . 10
Chatsworth......... . .......... 23
Kenîyonî..... ....... .. ..... 10
Daveiport Road S. Sclool........ 21
Adimaston, Douglas, &c........5
Y arm outh............................. 2
A aste ...... .................... 7
Barton...... .. ............. 7
Cotè des Neiges...............15
1alhouie Mlis........ ...... 3
Erskine Chur4, Pickeming.. 4
Bramnptoii lst ....................... 15

RECEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.
BUILDING FUND.

A. McDouîgall, Montreal..$
Judge Torrance ......
Jonatha H-1odgson ......
J. W . ......
Ja'i. Moodie, " ......
Laird Patîn, ..
Wmn.iPaon, "......
.A.ndrew 1(oberts->n " ....
Warden Kin<g, ......
Jas. G. Ross~ Quebec......... .. 1
D. Cattanaci, G.ngarry .... ,.
E. F. Morrison, St. Justine...
Eicliard McKenzie, " ...

6

25 00 John Eghert.smn, Montrea .

0 00 Jantes Robertson,
83 33 T. J)., ... . 101
10 ( f0 SC IoLA rS 1rî' l '

20 00 mrs. P. S. Ross, Montreail. $50
50 00
ff 10 ooTH 1EOLOO ICA. 1, CHiA IR.
uo o0 J. Durie &V Soit. OtaWa,....$ 10
6 67 Jos. McKay, Montl........400
00 (>0 Ld. MeKay, .... 200
4 00 John Aduuerson, M ta.. 25
4 00 LIA ARY FUND.
5 00 Mrs. R oedpat, Montreal.........850

.RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 23rd DEOEMBER, 1873.
D. S., W. T.,-D. McA.; G. P., Conber; A. L., R. A., J. A., A B., A. A.,

D. D. A., J. A.. Wyoming ; Rlev. G. MeL., Harriston $4.40 ; Rev. J. D., Lon-
don ; R'ev. G. C., Lyndoch, $16.60 ; J. T., North Williamrisburgh ; Rev. A. B,
Blantyne. $10.74 ; J. W., Wallaceburgh ; D. C. Nevis ; P. S., Hawkstone ; J.
J., Jarratt's Corners ; Mrs. Il Liehute ; C. S. P., Toronto ; H. W , Beaverton ;
J. W., Eramosa, $6.00 ; J. Mcil., $2.00 ; J. F. MeR.; K. D., H. Mc.I; H. D.,
D. Mcl., Roxborough F. McR., Crinan ; J. A. B., Newmarket ; Rev. J. F., A.
S. F., London ; J. S. Oneida; J. A,, Jarvis ; B. B., Mr. M., Pelhamn; D. McE.;
D. C., Welland : 3. R., Innisfil ; G. McK., South Zorra ; Rev. J. D., Elora ; D.
C., Pine River; P. C. McG., Alnonte ; J M., Glenarn, $3.85 ; J D.,
Grimsby ; J. A., W. McK., ktamilton ; W. K., Bristol, $8.25 ; J. A., Fernhill;
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G. M., Everton ; P. E., Mount lealey ;A C. McK.; W. T., A. I., Sault Ste
Marie ; Rev. J. McF., Farnhain Centre, $5.60 ; D. MeC., J. D., Mitton; A. L.,
St. Catharines, $2 20 :W. McK., lyth ; S. M., Londesborough ; D. MeC.,
Blyth ; A. S., Brockville, 515.95 ; A. A., J. L., Milton, ; G. L., Egmiondville;
R B. L., Blyth ; A. L., Milton ; G. M , Tavistock : D. C., Esq.; Mrs. C.
Laggan, ). McG., J. S , loint Fortiime ; Rev. J. M., Elora, $2200 ; ). N.,
Kingston, $2.5U Mr3. J. W., Ctuhilt ; 1. C., Quebec, $S.80 ; J. J., Byron;
Mrs. Mec., Canfield ; J. B., Athelstane, $11.00 ; Rev. Il. D. S., Ahmonto $5.00;
A. J. C., J. C., J. C. M., Grantley ; Z. W., Farran's Point ; W. T., W. A. A.,
Dunbarton ; Rev. A. C., Clarke, $14.00 ; Rev. J. L., Rogerville, 82.80; Mr. B;,
Toronto ; Miss W., Collinsville ; W. McG., Prince Albert ; J. R., Toronto.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
The following Presbyteries will meet at the places and timos severally

mllentioned, viz:-
London ....... At London, in 1st Presbyterian Church, on 2nd Tuesday of Febru-

ary, next..at 11 a.m.
Brockville....At Prescott on the 1st Tuesday of February, at 2.30 p.m.
Oita.........At Osgoode, on 1st Tuesday of February, at 2.30 p.m.
Toronto. At Toronto, on 1st Tue»sday of February, at Il a.m.
Ontario........At Port Perry, on 13th January, at 11 a.m.
Cobourg ....... At Peterboro', on 3rd Tnesday of January, 1874, at Il a.m.
Kinston ...... At Belleville, on 2nd Tuesday of April, at 7 p.n.
Montreal ..... At Montreal, in Erskine Clurch, on 4th Wednesday of January,

1874, at 10 a.m.
Huro ......... At Seaforth, on the 2nd Tuesday of January, 1874.
Hamilton....At Hamilton, in Central Church, on 2nd Tuesday of January,

1874, at 1l a.m. N.B.-Sessions to report on remits of Assembly.
ladp4.........Next ordinary meeting at Acton, in Knot Church, on 2nd

Tuesday of January, 1874, 9 at a.m.
.Paris.......... At Ingersoll, in Erskine Church, on last Tuesday of February, at

2 p. ni. A Conference on the State of Religion will be held in th'a
evei ng.

.KaYnitob-i .... At Wizmnipeg, on the lst Wednesday of March, at 11 a.m.
tratford.....At Stratford, on 1st Tuesday of March, atIl a.ni.

Simeoe .. .... At Barrio, on lst Tuesday of February.
Oieen Sound..At Owen Sound, on 1st Tuesday of January, next.
CAataMn......At Chatham, in Wellington Street Church, on Tuesday, 24th March,

at Il a.m.

CANVASSER WANTED.
James Campbell & Son are in want of an eiperienced and energetie

ceanvasser who will devote his whole time to the sale of the following
books :
Canada Presbyterian Church Pulpit, second series.
Life and Times of Rev. Dr. Burns.
.Book of Family Prayer, by Professo- Gregg, Knoï Gollege.

,Salary Twenty-four Dillara per ùionth and Fifteena æer cent. om nission
on al sales.

Ajpply winS referànc3 and state eiparience to
JAME ! CAMP ErnLLT. & 'SON,

T O R O N T O.


